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Ifollonlnir excerpts from remarks, liy 11those present shpw the trend ot ssn-'- j
Itlnictit.

ARAMS J. T. Lleiialten: "I am for
good roails and for the bond Issue."

Jesss Utiles "I am In favor of this'
plan and for constructing-- roads on a1

j water grade. I want to see some Sooa
roads during my lifetime."

' AT1CKN.V Henry .Barrett: VI
'think my section will he favorable to!
the bond lan and thut the. piari as

- v --.Ttrnrwi. rai. !

. .To tl.sk e litis the most ul

rule in our history

200. "

yDDlTIOlAL,.
rlWSBk n vw rs a&Wbf ,71 t ( J 1

' '

T1I1S GREAT SALE CLOSES'TtafORROW EV ENING. ONLY ONE MORE DAY LEFT. BE ON HAND TO SILVRE IN THE LAST-DAY'-

BARGAINS', , .MAJV vOSES HAV E BEEN AED EORTHEFNAL CLOSE. Z. i I .,; T r ,',
have tisluy Immii trunsfcrrctl
from the regular stock.

To Tncii iomsvrvl(a.' Jti.au
" donslderattoii, Ihis

outlined Is a good one."
Mr. Rerlln (VI apRrove what Mr.j

Barrett said. When I drive l
like to go rIKht along We must have
good romla and I suppose the bond

Is the only way we can get'them.''

lr fold Kprlnss Road.
COLI MRIA LlISTIRtrr (on Umatilla

prAJeet) Frank Waunaman: ' "Ourj
people are for county bonding-- . 1

think that 150,000 for the Cold
Springs road Is not enough I be.
lieve more money shoold be asslgiied
for that. road. W. L Rlusslng of

spoks along the same lines as
Mr. Waugaman. ,

LXllO Fred T. George: "I am for
good roads and for thur bond Issue,
first, last and all the time. We must
work the plan out along lines for the
general good and no seotlon shoulu
act tpo selfishly."

As Necessary as Homes.
Joseph 'c'unjia "Good roads arte

Just as necessary as good homes. 1
believe the people of the west and are
fur this plan and will support the
'county court.

fc'ILHKWATKIt, J. V. . Baylor. "1
am like Mr. 'George, i am tor the

y Clearance Sale in Our

nrrorils WtmiiiM-ru- l tipiairliiiil-tic- s

for wTinomy.

I Fine Suits)
Valuta t 3.0o
On Sale at

l M II
II,Shoe Department rem

OFFERS THE CHANCE OFiYOUR LIFE T. ; O SAVE ON QUALITY FOOTWEAR. l('Stilsrs)" Isttigv tut WtniK
111 no Kcrscs bicliulcd. ' -

Buy now ant save.
Lace '

$6. 15
'Boot,

$6.13
Boot,
$5.93
Boot,
$5.94

433 ' Women's Dr Brown Kid. Welt Soljf,
Boot, with low military heel. Kegulur $7.50.
Sale price

,41)0 WoinCn's "Brown Kid Vamp. Cloth Top lace
' with military heel. Regular $7.50. Salo Price

400.V Women's Toncy Red Calf, Welt Solo. Iace
military hod. JlcguUir $7.30. Salo Price . . .

419 -4 Women's Brown Calf, Welt Sole, lace
military liebl. Regular $7.50. Sale Price . . .

bond issue. In the last two years the
number of autos has Increased In III!
section and likewise the sentiment tot
good roads." t

Mr. MuDray "Bj; hard work-- think
the bond jissue cun be canted In the

' 'cast end of ,ths county."- - ', i

1IK1.1X Carl Kngdahl: "I think
the people pf Helix will' stand by the
move." ; : '
. Roy I '(inland "I am for the bona

issue; what, guarantee Is there that
each section will get the work that
is promised?" Judge Marsh explained
in renly .that the exact amount each
section la to get must be specified In
the bonding bill when submitted to
the people and that the guarantee Is
absolute that each section will get the
work promised It.

1IOI.R.MAX It. O. Earnhart: "1
don't know Just how 1 will stand. 1

have not talked It over much but do
not want to say 1 am against It if It
is the right thing." Later Mr. F.arn-ha- rt

Indulged further In the discus-
sion and Joined In urging a larger sum
than was originally Intended for the
Cold Springs road. . '

West Kiul Wants Roads.
HMlMtSTOX J. T.; Hinkle: "Our

BROTHERS
L'ctidlctwn's Leading ( lolhlcrs

) .
438 Women's, all grey JUd. lace. Boot, with mill,

tary heel. Kenlar SS.30. Sale iirce $8. OS

431 Women's Held Mou Brown Kid Vanis with
cloth top to match , military heel, lace Boot- - t
Rceular $8.O0. Sale price , '. 6.9.1

4.2 Women's medium dark grey lace boot, with cov,
ered French heel. lcs:ular t0. Sale Price ..$8.93

453 Women's light grey kid vamp and cloth top,
with covered French heel, lace boot. ISegular
$10.00. ' Sale I'M re : $7.3

44 Women's dark arcy kid vamp, with cloth top
to inalt h. leather Cuban heel, lace boot. Ilcgnlur
$8.50. Sale Price . $6.93

42 4 Women's Field Mouse Brown, Kid Tamp,
with Grey Cloth top. covered French ' llocl. lace
Boots. Kcgular $11.00 Sale Price $8.93

4aX Women's l'lelii Alouse ltrown Kid Vamp, cloth
top to match, with leather trimmed hecL Lace Boot.
Regular $10.30. Sale Price : . $8.95

431 Women's' Held Mouse Browu Vani, with
CHitn Top to matcJi, covered French Heel Lace '

Boot. ReRalar price. S9.KO. Sale Price ..... $7.93
433 Women's Gray Kid Vamp, with Cloth Top to

Match. Military Heel Lace Boot. Regular
price, ST. .Ml. Sale Prloe $5.93

420 2 Women's Toupe Kid Vamp, with Cloth Top
to match, military heel Lace Boot. Regular

$"30. Sale rPlce $6.43
43.T 1- Women's Grey Kill Vamp, with Cloth Top to

Matk-h- . Military HeeL lace Boot. Regular $9.
Sale. Price ; ........v.... $7.93

439 ,1- - Women's Held Mouse Brown, ' Kid Vamp,
with cJotln top. Lace. Hegolar; $9.00. Sale Pr $7.05

C WOMEN'S SHOES
418.1-- 4 Women's W hile Wahalie Fit Welt Solo.

i juw Boot, imitation tip. kid covered French heel.
tegular price. $12.50. Sale price. $9.93 ,

4:10 Women's White Washable Kid. White Covered F
renin Heel, Lace, Regular price $11-00- . Sale

lrk $8.95
427-1-- Women- - White Washable KUi white covered

heel, welt sole, lace boots. Regular $10.00.
Kale Price $7.9S

479-- 2 Women's White Kid Lace Boot, with whits
fovered French lieeL Regular $.S0.
bale Price $6.S

4r.V Women's Grey Buck Vamp, with gray kid top,
French covered licet welt sole. . lace boot. IScr--
plap S.12.SO. Sale price 8.93

41 IX Women's Dark Cirey Kid. Usht sole, Louie XV
lieei, lace Boot. Regular $12. Sale price. . . .$9.95

4lj--
1.4 Women's dark (tray kid. tnrn sole, French

lied. Lace Boot. A very dressy boot-- - Regular
12.0O Sale price - $9.95

4I7X Women s all dark brown kid Lace Boot, luiita- -
Jlon tin. leather French heel, a very pretty boot.
Itegular S9.O0 Sale price $7.95

6 Women's dark hm"Ti calf, welt sole, lace
.oot. with llglit buck top, Cuban hecL Regular
: S.HMK Bale Price .... $.93

4U 1.4 Women's Itnrk Brown Kid. inch Lace Boot,
"

with 1onis Cuban heel. Regular 7.50. '

; Kaln $3.9S
4SO Women's Black KM Vamp, with Black Cloth

top. Culian lfccl. Lace ivmt. i:enlar $9.00.
'Sle Price . . .

' l.tf3

Jumea Kyle "Amen."
I'rcM-n- t Policy Wasteful. '

I'KIAIl 1. R. Laurence: Hereto
fro Ukiah people have been against
bond Issues. 1 think rfe will now feel
differently. our roads are worse
than they were 25 veurs ago. It Is
useless to spend a little money each
year. We get nothing fur It." Mr,
X.aurence urged a heavier wiffor.iieroad to the grand county llns. ;.

Mr. MiiskIp "Twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars would not much more than
make a survey to the Grant cunt,
line. The bond Issue for roads Is ths

' GROWIN'G GIRI' SHOES
4ia S iGrowIn Girte' Piitcut Vamp, with dull kid

top, low heel, Button Shoes. Regular $1.00.
Salo Price $2.95

4fH Growing (.iris Gun Metal, calf Vamp and cloth
top. Button Shoes, low heels. Regular $4.00.
Sale Price .. , $2.93

449X CJrowins Girls' Gun eMUil Calr. laco. with
cloth top, low heel. Regular $1-0- Salo Price $2.83

MEX'S SHOES ' ' '

010 Men's Gun Metal Calf. dnuMe sole, welt, made
on a wide toe lat. blmiier lace. Regular $0.30.
Sale Price .V $4.9

61V Men's Tan Russia Calf, welt sole, bluchcr
lace, made on a neat last. Regular $0.50.
Salo Price : $1.95

tii:l Men's (inn Metal fair, welt sole. Iiliiclier lace.
cap toe. Regular $5.00. Sale Price ' $1.43

010 Men's Gun Metal Calr, welt sole, bluchcr, lace.
XH.00. Sale. Price ... .............. ..$1,43

511 Men's Gun Metal Calf, welt aole. hluclier lace,
milium round toe lat. Regular $6.0O.

Sale Price ;.
....-....-'.-

. v . . V. .. . $M5:

jseclkin of the country will be unani-
mously for a road plan to cover the

(entire county. Including our own sec,
itlon. The plan Just submitted by the

most .practical way but there should
be moro money for the road from
Nye to the Grunt county line."

1'MATII.I.A W. .1 IX.I.Inr ' I",,,,,

court Is as good as could be planned.
We would like Immediate work on

'the. road from the elorrow ' county
line to Bcho. We want a way to get
to Pendleton and hfte these- - is. to 4s
no tie-up- ."

j. f. Mr.Vaught "The program
tillit Is In fayir of the bonding plan"

A. H. " think our pert-pl- e
would favor the bund program.

There should he some work Immedl.
ately wllh the money on hand."

Fan Kml I'nvoralile,
fMAl'lNK 1,1.11 HiKleen: "The

covers the field In a comprehensive
way. We must avoid local bickerings.
The future should ha-v- to pay a shars
of the road expense. Kentiment on
the bonding subject Is now much dif
ferent from what It was four years east end of the county sentiment Is fa- -t

vorable for "bunding. I believe thoago."

lnt Get Slate Money.
MILTON H. M. Cockliurn: "We

must get our portion of the state mon-
ey or that money now available will
be apportioned to other counties. The
bonding outline Is reasonable. The ex- -

Men's Suits and
QvercoatsSlaughtered

Every Suit and every Overcoat in our entire
stock, including; blues and blacks is reduced.

ONE SPECIAL RACK OF BARGAINS
We have one special rack containing 100 suits and 57 over-coa- ls

that are reduced from to giving you a chance to
Rave froirf $10.00 to $25.00 on A new suit or coat. Nearly all
sizes are included. Some of the smartest, newest styles In
our stoc. AH wool, perfectly tailored. Don't forget this
Item.

plan in view will be aufifffUd-
"

Iine Hood "At a mwlriijjwe held
a few days ago the people Voted in
favor of bonding."

WKSTON ir. p. i; Walls: i
am in favor of the bonding plan. 1
made a trip by autu across ths coun-
ty and back and have learned to ap-
preciate roads. It can all bs sum-
med up. in the word, education."

Mr. tftusgs "I. am fur tha bunding
lrn(msltlon,"

Mr. Kelly - Sirlke while tne'lron'U
hoi." ' i

pense to taxpayers will be about two
Ijnilis or $2 per $1000 of assessment.
Personally I would puy $5 per thou-- j
sand to get good roads."

8. A. Miller "I have been In this
county for 47 years and the old trails
for spotted ponies lire no. good any
longer. At a meeting In Milton quite

T. P. W. PURE
FOOD SHOP

. In Our Model Sanitary Basement.
CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

Thone 15. All Other Depts. Phone 22.

Fancy Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, can .... 40c
Very Large White Asparagus; can 40c
Heinz Pure Mince Meat, pound 30c
Positively Boneless Codfish, pound 40c

. Very Choice Jelly and Jams, jars 15c to $1.75
Fresh Country Sausage, pound 25c
Jones Dairy Farm. Sausage, pound . . .....65c
T. P. W. Special Blend Coffee, pound. ...'35c and'40c
T. P. W. Tea, pound . ... . . .... .... 75c and 85c

Tomorrow Ends Our January Clearance Sale of
Groceries. You will save money by taking advan-- .
tage of this last day to, replenish your larder.

a number present expressed them

: rt :

Jin YX -
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selves unanimously of bonds and I be-

lieve this plan will have our hearty
approval. V

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Cbfldrea

In Use For Over 30 Years
, V ALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS 1'KNIMjETOV George Baer spoket:

Always bearr
i the ,

tut nature of

In behalf, of David Kelson who had
been called out of town and read a let-
ter from Mr. Nelson In which Mr. Nel-
son said he considered the only meth-
od, available to secure state money
was to bond the county. He commit-
ted himself personallyto the move an
also officially as president of the

Not specially marked are reduced 10 per'ct.
f Lot I Sifits and Overcoats are reduced 13

per cent, ...

Lot 2 Suits and Overcoats are. reduced 20
per cent.

( . , , ;

Lot 3 Suits and Overcoats are reduced25
per cent to 30 per cent..

This is the bargain event of the year. Don't
miss it. i - T." ' '

Unsightly pimples and
blemishes on the face are
sure signs that the skin and
blood need the purifying
and strengthening action of

Umatilla County Good ltoads Associa-
tion. ,

Tat Lonergan "The Pendleton
Commercial ("luh wants to secure
good roads. We should not pass up
the dollar for dollar offer that Is open
to us. I favor an Increased sum for
the road from Nye to the Grant coun-
ty line."

If. J. Taylor Approves.
BEECIMMS

H. J. Taylor, (named by Mayor
Vaughan) "I expect to drive to Port FILLS.land over a bard surfaced road. We

Wonderful Bargains Offered by Our Dry Goods Section. Read Them Carefully, Every Item Spells Economy lor You.

j WINTER SILKS AT NOTABLE SAVINGS
5 remarkable opportunity to purchase silks that are the very latest in style and weave at a considerable saving. Under ordinary con

dilions you could not hope td get such fine silks underpriced but our policy of no "carry overs" is what docs it.

have been buying bonds; now let us Urt SI. of Any Medici fat tits WarM.
Sold OTMTwhrf. la IWxm, 10c., 2ft. ,sell some. I was against the first

bond Issue submitted in this county.-bu- t

I am going to support this plan."
Jftdge J. A. Fee .(also, named by

Mayor Vaughan) declared, that Mr.
Taylor was the orator In tiehnif of
the city but that he seconded Mr.
Taylor's sentiments.

Two Special Lots of
BE PRETTY! TURN

i GRAY HAIR DARK
SILK COSTUME VELVETS ON SALE

..' Our beautiful Inch Silli Costume "Velvet In plain tatiie and grey.
Rejjulnr $7.00 and $7.50 yard. ". , ' - -

0l'

A Ml C1JiAUACK THAT MEAXS SOMETin.VG
Vlfase remember that all new silks for spring will be higher priced

tlisn guise wa offer at .regular prices. . Therefore when we put these
Maple silks on sale at these reduced prices ;ou can't afford to pass
them jip. ''"' '

Itlia-- and (Xilured Tarfetas. Black and Jf lured Satins, Black and
Colorad MeJ-sali- ' j

Cliarmeuse. pussy wilUrwy (affetas, CTep$ meteors. Ski oner's Satin,
Te(eio c4ilne. MtMtee silks, ttuurf huing wtins, saWi satins, and all

rsm-i'- ut Included. In. tiie tw hig lots ia everr inceivable and

"i... To XSraiit Co. Tine.At the Yard $4.98 I1IOT IMH J. X. Burgens: "tiTRV f5ltA,'VHtVrtll.-ti'u,.t........i-- ..

RIX'II'U OF SAG!', TKA AXtXonly way; we will ever get anything.TrimmiuK Velvets In, paamie or plain, IS Indies vtliliv IThls plan will put us on the map. At..; r... Almost everyone knows that R,i.r

FANCY SILKS
" at ;'

"

$1.69 and $19
A very select lot of plaids and

stripes In satins and taffetas that
were all new this season, dark and
medium grounds, very effectivs for
skirt or spring dress and worth $1.00
to 2.75 for every yard.

"
'

Pilot Rock we held a meeting and
half of those present had prevtouslywant4 color at thesa fri $175 C.radcS, sale price

$1.5 ftrades, sale initv Tea and Sulphur, properly coni'pouml- -.$I.S3
.$1.43 opposed bonds but they expressed ed, brings buck the natural color andthemselves for a bond Issue now. We lustre to the hnlr when faded strral(have tho support of 75 per cent of tbed or gray. Years ago the o't.lv war

$l.&TilKs. sals prk-t- l

E rfUks. sale price
$1.75 llks. aals price .

$I.S V'lks, sal price .

$1.25
I.OO

eno
$1.13
91.48

.. .$2.10

. . .$2.23

...ti.?.S
.. .$$.4$
...$2.93

1 5 35 Silks, sals pries
l 10 Mlks. sale price

tl'.TD Pilks. sale prrce
:.U Silks, sals price .

3.50 Kilks, wl price ,

'clveteens
$1.(MI (;rarics, sale irlce .

$1.$1 (trades, sale priiv .

$2.6(1 ftradea, sale pri
' " .,i.o,.to i.,- - lo get mis mixture whs to make It usals iu-!- adei;uary of the amount orlglilnlly

.$1-5- 9

.$1.79

.$1.H3
.$t.9

i
J .

, tftlka, sals price suggested for the road to the Gram
nome. wmcn Is mtissy and trouble,
some. Nowadays, by asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul- -
lihur Collinound." von ulll a. n

i county line.
C. P. Miller "We hear from trav- -

jelers right along that Oregon has th;htile of this f.immis old recipe. ,.. PENDlETONS GREATEST ' DEPAIHlMENTI St0lfci"l? Yl zl jCfe nnu ine poorexi roans or proved by the addition of oilier l.inv stale In the union. We must irrellrni ut n .m.n rr..t
ihanKe tills. Pilot Hock Is going to
get behind this move."

K. t. Warner "I am heartily in

Tiont stay Flay I Try It! No one
isn possibly toll' that you .darkenedyour hair, an it does It so naturally
Mit1 evenly. You tlnmpen a sponge or
soft brush Willi It and draw tlib.

favor of the move."
STAMIKLlK U. A. Holts: "V

--4 want action now. the bond Issne Is throiiKli your hair.' taking one sihaII,
strand st ft time; by morning the gravths thing, we will get behind It

M. t". llturanaer "The iu.jir.ivnl Is mlr disappears, and after .another up,WHERE IT tWS TO TRADEw I genernl.lt l .nee.u. for hr two, fnirVl'llr'-tlSrftmse- -
xpre.s myself. Ktanfield will vote .lurk inv

for. K." 1 - . a. . itlve. ' . . .s


